
* Requires Board Action

BOARD OF COUNSELING 
ADHOC TELE-COUNSELING and SUPERVISION COMMITTEE MEETING 

Thursday, November 1, 2018 – 1:00 p.m. 
Second Floor – Perimeter Center, Board Room 2 

1:00 p.m. Call to Order – Terry Tinsley, Ph.D, LPC, LMFT, CSOTP, Chairperson 

Ordering of the Agenda 

Public Comment 

New Business 
• Discuss Tele-Counseling and Supervision Guidelines

o Summary of Tele-therapy Guidelines
o Virginia Board of Counseling Guidance Document 115-1.4: Guidance on

Technology-Assisted Counseling and Technology-Assisted Supervision,
revised November 13, 2015

o Virginia Board of Social Work Guidance Document 140-3 Guidance on
Technology-Assisted Therapy and the Use of Social Media, reaffirmed
September 21, 2018 (PDF)

o Association of Martial and Family Therapy Regulatory Boards Teletherapy
Guidelines

o National Frontier & Rural ATTC Technology-Based Clinical Supervision
Guidelines

o Ohio Board of Counseling Telehealth Regulations

3:00 p.m. Adjourn 
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Tele-Therapy 
Policies & Procedures 

 HIPAA Compliant

 Training:

o Therapists must be accountable to sates of jurisdiction education
requirements for tele therapy prior to initiating tele therapy.

o Therapists may only advertise and perform those services they are licensed
and trained to provide.
 Operate within their scope of practice

 Therapist & Client Relationship:
o A therapist who engages in technology-assisted services must provide the

client with his/her license number and information on how to contact the
board by telephone, e-mail, or USPS and must adhere to all other rules and
regulations as outlined by the BOC.

 Informed consent and Emergency Procedures:
o Agreed upon emergency procedures
o Procedures for coordination of care and with other professionals
o The conditions under which tele-therapy services may be terminated and a

referral is made to another LMHP.
o The conditions under which tele-therapy services may be terminated and a

referral is made to another LMHP who can provide session in the same
physical location.

 Serving minors:
o Therapist must determine if a client is a minor.  If so, this will require

parental/legal guardian consent.  Before providing tele-therapy service to a
minor, therapist must bereft the identity of the parent, guardian, or other
person consenting to the minor’s treatment.

o In cases where conservatorship, guardianship or parental rights of the client
have been modified by the court, therapist shall obtain and review a written
copy of the custody agreement of court order before the onset of treatment.

 Confidentiality of Communication:
o Therapist utilizing tele-therapy must meet or exceed applicable federal and

state legal requirement s of health information privacy including
HIPAA/HiTECH.

o Therapists must understand and inform their clients of the limits to
confidentiality and risks to the possible access or disclosure of confidential
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data and information that may occur during service delivery, including the 
risks of access to electronic communications. 

o Recording of the session in any form (audio or video) is Not Permitted
without clear written consent of the client.
 If the client is a minor then consent must be obtained from parent(s)

and/or Legal Guardians.

 Professional Boundaries regarding Virtual Counseling:
o Reasonable expectations about contact between sessions must be discussed

and verified with the client.  At the start of the treatment, the client and
therapist shall discuss whether or not the provider will be available for
phone or electronic contact between sessions and the conditions under
which such contact is appropriate.  The therapist shall provide a specific
time frame for expected response between session contacts.  This must also
include a discussion of emergency management between sessions.

 Documentation/Record Keeping:
o Written policies and procedures must be maintained at the same standard as

face-to-face services for documentation, maintenance, and transmission of
the records of the services using tele-therapy technologies.

 Emergency Management:
o Therapist must have clearly delineated emergency procedures and access to

current resources in each of their client’s respective locations; simply
offering 911 may not be sufficient.

o If a client recurrently experiences crises/emergencies suggestive that in-
person services may be appropriate, therapists shall take reasonable steps to
refer a client to a local mental health resource or begin providing in-person
services.

o In the event of a technology breakdown, causing disruption of the session,
the therapist must have a backup plan in place.  The plan must be
communicated to the client prior to commencement of the treatment and
may also be included in the general emergency management protocol.
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Guidance document:  115-1.4 Adopted: August 8, 2008 
Revised:  November 13, 2015 

Virginia Board of Counseling 

Guidance on Technology-Assisted Counseling and Technology-Assisted Supervision 

The Board’s regulations for Standards of Practice (18VAC115-20-130) are prefaced by the 
following:  

The protection of the public health, safety, and welfare and the best interest of the public shall be 
the primary guide in determining the appropriate professional conduct of all persons whose 
activities are regulated by the board. Regardless of the delivery method, whether in person, by 
phone or electronically, these standards shall apply to the practice of counseling. 

Therefore, the standards of practice set forth in section 130 of the regulations and in the Code of 
Virginia apply regardless of the method of delivery.  The Board of Counseling recommends the 
following when a licensee uses technology-assisted counseling as the delivery method:  

1. Counseling is most commonly offered in a face-to-face relationship. Counseling that from the
outset is delivered in a technology-assisted manner may be problematic in that the counseling
relationship, client identity and other issues may be compromised.

2. The counselor must take steps to protect client confidentiality and security.

3. The counselor should seek training or otherwise demonstrate expertise in the use of
technology-assisted devices, especially in the matter of protecting confidentiality and security.

4. When working with a client who is not in Virginia, counselors are advised to check the
regulations of the state board in which the client is located. It is important to be mindful that
certain states prohibit counseling by an individual who is unlicensed by that state.

5. Counselors must follow the same code of ethics for technology-assisted counseling as they do
in a traditional counseling setting.

Guidance for Technology-assisted Supervision 

The Board of Counseling recommends the following when a licensee uses technology-assisted 
supervision:  

1. Supervision is most commonly offered in a face-to-face relationship. Supervision that from
the outset is delivered in a technology-assisted manner may be problematic in that the
supervisory relationship, client identity and other issues may be compromised.

2. The counselor must take steps to protect supervisee confidentiality and security.
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Guidance document:  115-1.4 Adopted: August 8, 2008 
Revised:  November 13, 2015 

3. The counselor should seek training or otherwise demonstrate expertise in the use of
technology-assisted devices, especially in the matter of protecting supervisee confidentiality and
security.

4. Counselors must follow the same code of ethics for technology assisted supervision as they do
in a traditional counseling/supervision setting.

5. The Board of Counseling governs the practice of counseling in Virginia.  Counselors who are
working with a client who is not in Virginia are advised to check the regulations of the state
board in which a supervisee is located. It is important to be mindful that certain states may
regulate or prohibit supervision by an individual who is unlicensed by that state.
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Virginia Board of Social 
Work Guidance Document 
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Guidance document:  140-3 Adopted:  October 25, 2013
Reaffirmed: September 21, 2018

1 

VIRGINIA BOARD OF SOCIAL WORK

Guidance on Technology-Assisted Therapy and the Use of Social Media

BACKGROUND

Social workers are currently engaged in a variety of online contact methods with clients. The use 
of social media, telecommunication therapy and other electronic communication is increasing 
exponentially with growing numbers of social media outlets, platforms and applications, 
including blogs, social networking sites, video sites, and online chat rooms and forums. Some 
social workers often use electronic media both personally and professionally. 

Social media and technology-assisted therapy can benefit health care in a variety of ways, 
including fostering professional connections, promoting timely communication with clients and 
family members, and educating and informing consumers and health care professionals.

Social workers are increasingly using blogs, forums and social networking sites to share 
workplace experiences particularly events that have been challenging or emotionally charged. 
These outlets provide a venue for the practitioner to express his or her feelings, and reflect or 
seek support from friends, colleagues, peers or virtually anyone on the Internet. Journaling and 
reflective practice have been identified as effective tools in health care practice. The Internet 
provides an alternative media for practitioners to engage in these helpful activities. Without a 
sense of caution, however, these understandable needs and potential benefits may result in the 
practitioner disclosing too much information and violating client privacy and confidentiality. 

This document is intended to provide guidance to practitioners using electronic therapy or media 
in a manner that maintains client privacy and confidentiality. The protection of the public health, 
safety, and welfare and the best interest of the public shall be the primary guide in determining 
the appropriate professional conduct of all persons whose activities are regulated by the board. 
Therefore, the standards of practice set forth in section 18VAC140-20-150 of the regulations and 
in the Code of Virginia apply regardless of the method of delivery.

RECOMMENDATIONS BY THE BOARD

The Board of Social Work recommends the following when a licensee uses technology-assisted 
services as the delivery method: 

A Social worker providing services to a client located in Virginia through technology-
assisted therapy must be licensed by the Virginia Board of Social Work.
The service is deemed to take place where the client is located. Therefore, the social 
worker should make every effort to verify the client’s geographic location.
Social workers shall strive to become and remain knowledgeable about the dynamics of 
online relationships, the advantages and drawbacks of non-face-to-face interactions, and 
the ways in which technology-assisted social work practice can be safely and 
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Guidance document:  140-3 Adopted:  October 25, 2013
Reaffirmed: September 21, 2018

2 

appropriately conducted. Traditional, face-to-face, in-person contact remains the 
preferred service delivery modality.
The social worker must take steps to ensure client confidentiality and the security of 
client information in accordance with state and federal law.
The social worker should seek training or otherwise demonstrate expertise in the use of 
technology-assisted devices, especially in the matter of protecting confidentiality and the 
security of client information.
When working with a client who is not in Virginia, social workers are advised to check 
the regulations of the state board in which the client is located. It is important to be 
mindful that certain states prohibit social work services to a client in the state by an 
individual who is unlicensed by that state.
Social workers must follow the same code of ethics for technology-assisted therapy as 
they do in a traditional social work setting.

ETHICS AND VALUES

Social workers providing technology-assisted therapy shall act ethically, ensure professional 
competence, protect client confidentiality, and uphold the values of the profession.

TECHNICAL COMPETENCIES

Social workers shall be responsible for becoming proficient in the technological skills and tools 
required for competent and ethical practice and for seeking appropriate training and consultation 
to stay current with emerging technologies.

CONFIDENTIALITY AND PRIVACY

Social workers shall protect client privacy when using technology in their practice and document 
all services, taking special safeguards to protect client information in the electronic record.

During the initial session, social workers should provide clients with information on the use of 
technology in service delivery. Social workers should assure that the client has received notice of 
privacy practices and should obtain any authorization for information disclosure and consent for 
treatment or services, as documented in the client record. Social workers should be aware of 
privacy risks involved when using wireless devices and other future technological innovations 
and take proper steps to protect client privacy.

Social workers should adhere to the privacy and security standards of applicable federal and state 
laws when performing services with the use of technology.  

Social workers should give special attention to documenting services performed via the Internet 
and other technologies. They should be familiar with applicable laws that may dictate 
documentation standards in addition to licensure boards, third-party payers, and accreditation 
bodies. All practice activities should be documented and maintained in a safe, secure file with 
safeguards for electronic records.
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Guidance document:  140-3 Adopted:  October 25, 2013
Reaffirmed: September 21, 2018

3 

BOARD OF SOCIAL WORK IMPLICATIONS

Instances of inappropriate use of social/electronic media or technology-assisted therapy may be 
reported to the Board, and it may investigate such reports, including reports of inappropriate 
disclosures on social media by a social worker, on the grounds of:

Unprofessional conduct; 
Unethical conduct;
Moral turpitude;
Mismanagement of client records;
Revealing a privileged communication; and
Breach of confidentiality. 

If the allegations are found to be true, the social worker may face disciplinary action by the
Board, including a reprimand or sanction, assessment of a monetary fine, or temporary or 
permanent loss of licensure, certification, or registration.

GUIDING PRINCIPLES 

Social networks and the Internet provide unparalleled opportunities for rapid knowledge 
exchange and dissemination among many people, but this exchange does not come without risk. 
Social workers and students have an obligation to understand the nature, benefits, and 
consequences of participating in social networking or providing technology-assisted therapy of 
all types. Online content and behavior has the potential to enhance or undermine not only the 
individual practitioner’s career, but also the profession. 

HOW TO AVOID PROBLEMS USING SOCIAL MEDIA

It is important to recognize that instances of inappropriate use of social media can and do occur, 
but with awareness and caution, social workers can avoid inadvertently disclosing confidential or 
private information about clients. 

The following guidelines are intended to minimize the risks of using social media:
Recognize the ethical and legal obligations to maintain client privacy and confidentiality 
at all times. 
Client-identifying information transmitted electronically should be done in accordance 
with established policies and state and federal law. 
Do not share, post, or otherwise disseminate any information, including images, about a 
client or information gained in the practitioner-client relationship with anyone unless 
permitted or required by applicable law.
Do not identify clients by name or post or publish information that may lead to the 
identification of a client. Limiting access to postings through privacy settings is not 
sufficient to ensure privacy. 
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Guidance document:  140-3 Adopted:  October 25, 2013
Reaffirmed: September 21, 2018

4 

Do not refer to clients in a disparaging manner, or otherwise degrade or embarrass the 
client, even if the client is not identified.
Do not take photos or videos of clients on personal devices, including cell phones. Follow 
employer policies for taking photographs or video of clients for treatment or other 
legitimate purposes using employer-provided devices. 
Maintain professional boundaries in the use of electronic media. Like in-person 
relationships, the practitioner has the obligation to establish, communicate and enforce 
professional boundaries with clients in the online environment. Use caution when having 
online social contact with clients or former clients. Online contact with clients or former 
clients blurs the distinction between a professional and personal relationship. The fact 
that a client may initiate contact with the practitioner does not permit the practitioner to 
engage in a personal relationship with the client.
Consult employer policies or an appropriate leader within the organization for guidance 
regarding work related postings.
Promptly report any identified breach of confidentiality or privacy in accordance with 
state and federal laws.

CONCLUSION

Social/ electronic media and technology-assisted therapy possess tremendous potential for 
strengthening professional relationships and providing valuable information to health care 
consumers.  Social workers need to be aware of the potential ramifications of disclosing client-
related information via social media or through technology-assisted therapy. Social workers 
should be mindful of relevant state and federal laws, professional standards regarding 
confidentiality, and the application of those standards.  Social workers should also ensure the 
standards of practice set forth in 18 VAC 140-20-150 are met when performing technology-
assisted therapy. 
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Family Therapy Regulatory 

Boards Teletherapy 
Guidelines 
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National Frontier & Rural 
ATTC Technology-Based 

Clinical Supervision 
Guidelines 
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Ohio Board of Counseling 
Telehealth Regulations 
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Ohio Telehealth Regulations 
4757-5-13 Standards of practice and professional conduct: electronic service 
delivery (internet, email, teleconference, etc.).  
Electronic service delivery is defined in paragraph (EE) of rule 4757-3-01 of the Administrative Code. Licensees 
are reminded that standards of ethical practice and professional conduct rules 4757-5-01 to 4757-5-12 of the 
Administrative Code apply to electronic service delivery.  

(A) These standards govern the practice of electronic service delivery and address practices that are unique to
electronic service delivery and electronic service delivery practitioners.

(1) All practitioners providing counseling, social work or marriage and family therapy via electronic service
delivery to persons physically present in Ohio shall be licensed in Ohio.

(2) All licensees of this board providing services to clients outside the state of Ohio shall comply with the laws
and rules of that jurisdiction.

(3) Licensees shall provide only electronic services for which they are qualified by education, training, and
experience. Licensees shall assume responsibility to continually assess both their professional and technical
competence when providing electronic services. This includes ensuring that all methods of delivering services
are compliant with commonly accepted standards of technology safety and security at the time at which
services are rendered.

(4) Licensees shall screen potential distance service clients for appropriateness to receive services via distance
methods, which includes considering their current mental and emotional status. Licensee shall screen the
client's technological capabilities as part of the intake process. Therapists shall acknowledge power dynamics
when working with a family or group with differing levels of technological competence. These considerations
shall be documented in the records.

(5) Licensees shall be aware of cultural differences and how they can affect non-verbal cues. Electronic service
delivery methods should be appropriate to the client's cultural experiences and environment, and shall also be
sensitive to audio/visual impairment and cognitive impairment.

(6) Licensee shall regularly review whether electronic service delivery is meeting the goals of therapy.

(7) Electronic service delivery shall require an initial face-to-face meeting, which may be via video/audio
electronically, to verify the identity of the electronic service delivery client. At that meeting steps shall be taken
to address impostor concerns, such as by establishing passwords or phrases to identify the client in future
electronic contacts.

(8) Licensees shall identify an appropriately trained professional who can provide local assistance, including crisis
intervention, if needed. Licensees shall provide electronic service delivery clients the local crisis hotline
telephone number and the local emergency mental health telephone number.

(9) Licensees shall retain copies of all written therapeutically relevant communication with clients, to include
emails, texts, instant messages, and chat history. Records. Such records should be maintained for a minimum of
seven years.

(10) Licensees must maintain records in accordance with 4757-5-09.
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 (B) Informed consent shall include information defining electronic service delivery as practiced by the licensee 
and the potential risks and ethical considerations per paragraph (B) of rule 4757-5-02 of the Administrative 
Code.  

(1) Clients shall be given sufficient opportunity to ask questions and receive answers about electronic service 
delivery. These discussions should be documented in the client record.  

(2) Informed consent should include the risks of entering private information when using a public access 
computer, or one that is on a shared network, and caution against using auto-fill user names and passwords. 
Clients should be advised to consider employer policies related to use of work computers for personal 
communication.  

(3) Informed consent shall include the associated needs of delivery method, for example owning a computer 
with the correct capabilities or internet access, possibility of technology failure and what the procedure is in the 
event that services are disrupted, anticipated response time to electronic communication, alternative service 
deliveries, and electronic communication between scheduled appointments and after normal working hours.  

(4) Informed consent should include a discussion of how electronic service delivery may affect billing and access 
to insurance benefits.  

(5) Licensees shall obtain written permission prior to recording any part of the electronic service delivery 
session. If licensees are storing audiovisual data from sessions, these cannot be released to clients unless the 
client authorization specifically states they are to be released.  

(6) Licensees shall obtain client consent when using electronic search engines to gather information about the 
client, except in emergency circumstances when such searches may provide information to help protect the 
client or other parties who may be at risk. The licensee must document the rationale for conducting any 
electronic search and why it is not harmful to the client.  

(7) Licensees shall provide links to websites for all of their certification bodies and licensure boards to facilitate 
consumer protection. Licensees shall provide a link to the board online license verification site on their web 
page.  

(8) Licensees shall obtain written informed consent.  

(9) Licensees shall not provide services without client signed informed consent.  

(C) Confidentiality in electronic service delivery and records maintainence shall be maintained by the licensee.  

(1) Licensees shall use encryption methods that are Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 
compliant for electronic service delivery, except for treatment reminders, scheduling contacts or other 
information provided outside of a therapeutic context .  

 (a) Clients may waive encryption via informed consent. Licensees must ensure clients understand the risk of 
non-encrypted communications.  

(2) Licensees shall develop and disclose policies for notifying clients as soon as possible of any breach of 
confidential information.  

(3) Licensees shall create a policy for the secure storage, recovery, and destruction of data, as well as the 
technologies used to store, maintain, and transmit data. 
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